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country, and thnt State religion is ta bc Roman Catho- presence, and declarcd this wvas the grcatcst honour
lic.-Priest Hecker. cvcr confércd upon bis bouse.

There can bc no religion withotit the Inquisition, Ulis majesty asked him if he wis in much pain.
wvhich Is wiscly designcd fo- the promotion of the truc "'e's,' lie rcplicd. 'I arn 5ufecrig the tormcnts of
fatith.-Bostot P-iloi. the daimncd.' ' Alrcady,' said the king nlinost uncon-

The exemption of clerical p,,:rsons bias heen insti- scioiusly.
tuted by the ordination of God and by canonical in- The dying ruan siîcld faintly rit this boit not that
stitutions.-Counei/ of/Trent. nuighit have been his own.

1 would as soon administcr the sacranients ta a dog "lA day or two l.tter, when lie was sinking fast, a
as ta Catholics wbo send their children te the public a pricst wvbispercd in bis car that the Arclibishop af
schools.-Priest Walker. Paris had said lie would Cive his licé te save him.

The l'ope bas rtdccmed the clergy front the obedi- IlTalleyrand, with difftkulty, replied, ' He inight
ence due ta princes ; therefore kingis are no more the make a better usc of it.' These %vcre bis last words."I
suneriors of tbe clergy.-Bellarninfe.

Wce hold educatian ta be a functian of the Church,cnsI.WR
âat af the State; and in aur case we do not accept FsîeMsrwohldicmal,
tbe State as educ.itor.-A'e-w I'ork Tablet. A,îd day b)y day

We declare, affilr, define, and pronounce it iteces- 1 le is chipping wvha.tc'ct enviions
sary ta salvation for every huma» creature ta be sub- The fotnm away:
ject ta the Roman Ponti fr.- Cardinal Afannig. Which, undcr Ilis skilftîl cutting,

Ac:usedbe tosevcrycraty ad dceitul acitiesl ineans shall bc
Accused c tose erycrafy an deeitft scietesV.olght sitently out ta b=1117

cailed Bible societies, %wbich thrust tht Bible into tht 0f such degrce
hands cf inexperienced youth.-Poôe J>iu.r IX. Of faultiess and full perfection,

As tht Church commands tht spiritual part ai man That angel eycs
Shall look on the finished labour

direciy, she therefore commands tht whale man and Vihncw surprise
ail that depends on man.-Civitla Catholica. That even IRis bouindlcss patience

Tht Pope bas the right ta pronounce sentence af Could grave Ulis own
depoîtin aaînt ay sveregn benreqxre bythtFeatures upon such fircturcddepoitin aaint ay sveregn henreqire bytheAnd stuhborn stone.

good cf the spiritual order.-Browison's Rnew.e
AU those wha take-from the Chuirch af Rome, and 'Tis theiNMaster who hoifis the chiscl;

fromt tht Set cf St-Peter, ont cf th,ý twa swards, and le dgc shoic bes drvcnshar,
allow only the .spirituaI, are branded for heretics.- lis fagshonl theren hret
Raronius. .'The semblance that Hie is carving;

If the Catholics lever gain-which they sureîy will Nor will lie Ici
do, thaugh at a distant day-an immense numerical Ont <eicicate stroke too many,

Or fcw, bo set
superiority, religrous freedom is at an end.-Arc:- On forchend, or check, wherc only
bishlop of s. L.Ouis. 1 1lec becs how ail

Herecics, schismatics and rebels to. the said Lord Js t ndiand whjcrc the hardest
tht Pope, or Wi afaresaid successors, 1 will, ta the hc cubl w a houlfi I veI
uttcrmest of my power, persecute and wage war with. Superfluous Uine
-Bshojs' Oathi. - ~- WVould hinder Ilis hand froni making

Wbat Father Walkcr- says isý enly whàt has been Tht work divine.
said by tht bishops al oves- the worid, over and over WVith tools cf Thy choosing, Mlaster,
again, in their pastarals, and we heartily endorse it.- We pray Thie, tbert,
New York Tablet. Strike just as l'hou wilt; as allen,

1do renounce and disown any allegiance as due ta h And where, anui %hen,
Tevehcement stroke is needcdt.

any beretical king, prince or state named Protestant, I will net mmid,
or obedience te any af their inferior magistrates or If only Thy chipping chisel
ofricers.-7e.tuits' Oath. Shal leave bthind

nih arkus of Thy wondruus %vorking,Our school instruction must be purely matcrialistic. A~nd l oving sicill,
If the naine cf tht Author of Cbristianity is mcntioned Clear carven on aspect, stat arc,
at ail, he must be spoktn cf as one cf the me» wbo And face, as will-
flgured prominently in bistory.- Western Watc/tman. Wh'ln disciplinc's ends are over-

llave aIl sufficeciNo Bible shall be beld or read exctpt by priests. Ta nsould me inte, the likcness
No Bible shall bc sold without a license, except upon And fort» cf Christ,
tht pains and penalties cf that mortal si» that is -Alarlart .7. I'reuon.
neither to be forgiven in this world or the next.-
Colnndl of Trent. 11H'V PAUL WRQTE HIS LETTERS.

Moreover, we confirm and renew tht decrets recited Epistolary corrtspondcnct tvas the vcry forni wbich
above, and delivtoed in former tixnes by apostolic aso l h testebs dpe oteAote
authority against tht publication, distribution, readirag, asw i h testtbstaatdt h psl'

and ossesio cf ook cf ht oly cr1 turc ~ nd;viduality. It suited tht impetuosity of emation
and ossssin o boks f th Hoy SriPure trns-which, cauld not bave been fettered down te tht cem-

lated inta the vulgar tongue.-Peef Gregory XVI position cf formai treatises. Tt could bte taken up or

TALLYRAN'S DA THBED. droppcd according ta the necessities cf tht occasion
TALLYRAN S DE TH-ED. or the feelings of tht writtr. Tt pcrnxitted cf a fret.

Taileyrand, tht witty French diplomatist, tvas a bad dam af expression which tvas far mort intense and far
maxn. For years he bad livtd as if there was neither mort naturai ta tht Apastit than tht regular syllo-
conscien'-e nor God in tht svorld. Though an or- gisms and rounded periods of a book. Tt admitted
dained priest af tht Roman Church, bis life was scan- something of tht ttndtrntss and somcthing of tht
dalous. Chevalier Wikoff tells bow he died. familiarity of personal intercourse. Into no othcr

IlOn my arrivai I found tht narue cf Talleyrand in Iittrary forn could be have infuscd that intcnsity
in cverybody's mouth. Ht had just died, and tht wvhich ruade a Chtistian scholar truly say afiMbn that
varied incidents cf bis extraordinary cater werc re- hc aioe cf %writtrs sccms te have viritten, not ivith
lated and discussed by every class and at evcry corner. fingers and pen and ink, but wvith hi--. vtr heatrt, bis

IlHis rtconciliation to the Church astounded cecry- very feelings, tht unbared palpitations cf bis inmest
body. Excommunicatcd long ytars before, he bad bcing ; vhicb ruade Jerome say that in lits writings
got an sa successfuily tvhilst under tht ban that no the tvords ivere aIl se many tztnders; whicli made
one supposed hc cared te make it up with tht Pope at Luther say that bis expressions wert- like living crea-
the'last moment. turcs with hinds and feet.

"lHis nicce, tht Ducbcss dt Dine, svhom hie adorcd, Tht theaiegical importance of this consideration is
induced hlm te abjure bis naughtiness and rt-enter immense, and bas, te the deep injury cf tht Church,
the fld. been tee ntuch neglected. Theologians have treatcd

"MWen bis recavery was hopeless, tht king p-iid tht language cf St. Paul as though Lo ivrote cvery
him, a visit. Talleyrand rallied a littie in the royal word with tht accuracy cf a dialectician, with tbe

scrupulcus precision of a school.man, %vith tht rigîd
formality of a philosophic dogmatist. Ulis cpistles -as
-1 whole, Will, their insolurble antinomics, rcsist this
imipossible and injurions inethod cf denling with tbtmn
as absolttly as dots the Sermion an tht Mount. Tire
cpistolary formn is eminently spantaneous, personal,
flexible, emaotional. A dictated epistie is like a cou-
versation t.iken down in shorthand. in one %wcrd, it
best enabled l'aut te bt huîxuscîf, andi ta recaîl inost
vividly to the mînds of bis spiritual children the ten-
der, siilTerang, inspircd, despending, terrible, inipas-
s ioncd, humbled, IIncampro nits ng teacher, svlto lîad
first %von theiui te become imitators of hîtuself and uf
tht Lord, antI te turn front liolov rittialisin or de-id
idols ta serve tht living and truc God, and to %vait for
His Son frein htaven, whami Hel raiscd froint tht dead,
tvcn Jesus who delivcreth us front tc corning %vrath.

And ont cause of this v'vid fresltness cf style wvli
hae impartcd te bis cpisties %va-, the fact that they were,
with fcw if aîîy exceptions, net decply prcmeditated,
net scholasticatly regular, but thnt they camne fresîr
and burning front the beart in aIl tht passionate sin-
cerity of its most inîmediate feelings. lie wotîld even
write a letter in tht glaw ai excited feeling, and thten
wvait with intense anxiety for news ai tht manner cf
its reception, hall rcgretting, or mnore than hall re-
gretting tîtat ho had ever sent it. Hadl he %vritttn
more formally bc would neyer have rnoved as hc lias
rnoved the beart cf tht worid. Take asvay irom tht
Epistîts ai St. Paul tht traces ai passion, tht invec-
tive, tht yearning affection, tht ivrathful dcnuinciation,
tIre bitter sarcasm, tht distressiul boasting, tht rapid
interrogatives, tht affectionate entreaties, tht frank
coileq,îialisms, tht personal details-those marks of
bis ewn pcrsonality on evtry page wbicb have been
ignorantly and absurdly characterized as intense egot-
ism- and thcy would neyer have been, as thiey are,
next te the l>salms of David, the dearest treaures of
Christian devotion ; next te the four Gospels tht moest
cherislied text-books of Christian faitb. Vit cannot
but love a rua» whose absolute sinceri ty enables us te
ledl tht vcry beatings cf bis heart ; wbo knovs not
haw te xvear that mask cf reticence and Pharisaisin
tvhich enables others te use speech only te conceal
their thoughts ; who, if he stnites under tht flfth ril>,

iih srnite cpeniy and ivithout a deceitful kiss ; îvbo
has fair blews but no precious balms that break the
htad ; who has the feelings ofia mani, th2 language cf
a nian, tht love, tht hate, tht scer», tht indignation ai
aan; wbo is no envious cynic, ne calumniaus de-
tractor, ne ingenious polisher cf plausible hypocrisies,
ne mechanical repeater of warn-out shibboleths, but
wha iih, if need be, seize bis pen with a burst of tears
te spcak eut tht very thing he thinks ; whe, in tht
accents cf utter truthiulntss alike te fricnd and to
enemy, can argue, and dpnounce, and expoec, and
plead, and pity, and forgive ; te whose triunîphant Laith
and transcendent influence bas been duc in no sinall
measure tuit feariess and giad entbusiasm whicli per-
vaded tht cariy life of tht early Church.-Fapra,-'s
L¼f and W4ork of Si. P'aul.

Tun sphcre cf Christian duty is not therc nor yen-
der ; but htre, just %vhere you are.

A PRIXERLESS seul is a Christlcss sou], and a
Christless seul is a helpless seul.

HE who can talce .sdvice is semetimes superioir te
him %vle can give it.- Von Knebe.

%WE are haunted by an ideal life, and it is because
we have within us tht beginning and possibility of it.

HApIW is bie who bas iearnied this onet xing-to, do
tht plain duty ai the moment quickly and cbterfuhy,
îvbatcvtr it inay be.

Tît» block ai granite which, tas an obstale in the
fpathway cf tht weak, bccon-.ts a stepping stene ini the
pathway te tht streng.-Car/y/c.

Ti»p way ai salvation is an apen, straiglit dayliglit
îvay,; tht n whe svalks in it is se», heard and feit
at every peint, until be reaches tht glorificd end.

To fil the sphere wbich Providence appoints il: true
wisdam; te discharge trusts faithfully and lhave ex-
alted ideas, that is the truc mission ai good -.rin.


